
Admission procedure: 

Enter yuor personal page, go down to enrolment and choose “admission and applications” 

 

 
Choose the degree course you’re interested in and click on “register” 

 

 

You’ll see this 



 

Now you should complete study details, the first box (Details of the title of Study) refers to your  

HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA 

 

You should click on the pencil and you’ll see this: 

 

In Province go down till the very end and select “STATO ESTERO (EE)”  It works also if your write EE in the 

blank field 



 

Now you can choose the Nation (Foreign State) where you got your high school Diploma 

 

When you choose the Country you’ll see this 

 

here you can write the name of the school and choose the foreign country, city and the address, insert the 

name of the Diploma, the year and the mark. 

Fill in all the fields 



 

And click on “go on” 

Check the summary 

 

And click on “go on” 

  



Now let’s go to the Academic title to be admitted to the Master Degree Course 

University Box: 

 

Click on “Modify” and you’ll see this box 

 

Insert the Academic Year and the Date of Graduation. 

In the field “Select the University” choose “ATENEO ESTERO” or digit “ESTERO” and you’ll find it : 

 



A box where you can insert your University data will open.  

Insert the University name and then choose again “Stato Estero”, choose the Nation and write the address 

of the University. 

Choose “LAUREA ESTERA” and write the name of your Degree Course, write the final mark (min, max and 

the one you got) and upload your Bachelor Diploma (click on “sfoglia” to choose the file, than on the green 

button to upload it). 

 

Click “go on”, review your data  

 

and again “go on” than “go back to the application” 



 

 

 

Attach all the required files and complete your application. 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 


